
Real Estate
I have for Sale a Few Choice

BARGAINS

P0WHL VAILEY
The Young Ledimi Hewing society met 

with a large attendance last Saturday at 
the horn® of Mr«. Livegren.

Amy Kami had a birthday irarty last 
Saturday afternoon. There were fifteen 
little girl. Invited to help her enjoy her 
10th birthday.' Game® were played 
after which lunch «»< served. Amy re
ceived many presents.

Powe’l \ allay acbool openad last Moo-1 bM ker of Burn« wa- to Iihvm taught,

FAIRVIEW

in 1'routdale, that are Choice Locations (or

Residence or Business Purposes.

Fairview, Ore Hept. 1ft.—Th® attend- i 
an« e nt sch'tol jit,«, t>eefi very g*M>l for 
the first week. Nepoleofi Davis, one <4 | 
the mi IkhiI directors, ha« been In charge 
<4 the higher grade«, and will fill that 
Ixviiion until a teacher can b*t secured, i 

I County Hu|M*rinten<fenl Robinson has I 
| i<oiui«ed to supply the vacancy. Mim |

- . - - ..km- w, ii- i-i mi . i u,- r i i (
«lay with Mibn Hrar<M*k as principal and 'hut l«*w than tuo weeks before opening 
Mina Lida Bramhall a. a..i.tuiit. The ' J"'"; inform« I th.- I.mrd .,t her inability 
attendance I, large capccially in th® pri- 
mary ro*»m which is already loo 
e«l. Then* is great nerd of 
schooUioiiM'-^now.

The Ladins Mission« so«dety

BORNSTEDT & RUEGG
Look !

Sawed $2.25 per M.
Shingles!

Hand Shaved $2.50 per M.

Cull or urite me,

Chas. Williams,
TROUTDALE OREOON

♦
♦
♦
♦

held a 
very pleasant meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Carl Ne|«on last Monday, 
elalsirat«* luncheon was served 
th«* tree*.

Another pleasant «urprise to<ik 
la»t Saturday night at the home 
I*. Johnson in honor of Mrs 
urphewf, <>. Toreeu’s, 25th
.A few intimate friends were 
and Mi»» Magnuson wrote a poem on* 
the occasion. Refreshment* were 
served ami the guest« ‘departed alnjul i 
midnight.

Mias Emily Johnson entertained some 
friend« la«t Hunday.

An 
under

place 
of C. 

Johnson*« 
birthday, 

present

SANDY

LUMBER
TIMlil Its

ut srtt'

Cl II IN«.
FINISHING MATERIAL

STRAUS LUMBER
COMPANY

Plionv, III. Mill mile east K«-I«o

ORIENT. ORE.

Market Price for All
(TRAIN BOUGHT

BORING ROLLER AND
CHOP MILL

FEED ON HAM«

ROLLING AND

Tasseti
BORING. ORE.

•••••••••••••••••
T. HENSLEY

Gasoline Wood-Saw
50c a Cord

Oregon
Phone Fermera 3613

Troutdale,

« •••••••••••••••••

J. A. CARTHON
«•

Horseshoeing
General Repairing

Wagon aid Carriage Work

FAIRVI'W, ORI (ION

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦J
♦ ... ¡Steam

Wood Saw
TKOI'TDALE, ohe.

FIRWOOI) Site

W. F. GREER

ff 
! 
I

CHOP MILL !
DIAMOND SWEEP

2 to ti HORSE IN »WER

For Sale at a Bargain

R. P. Rasmussen | 
Corbett. - Oregon >

Good Condition

Sandy wit» made very lively Inal Hun- 
>y by the arrival of a «core or more of 
iiuUm from Portland, tin* occupanta lie- 
ing r<dn«hrd with a »pleat 1id dinner nt 
Hotel S.tndv.

One«« Ngnin th«* village M'hool I ell* 
forth their cheerful ton«*«.

Mm E Riding» «pent a few «lay* at 
her <»l«l home recently and »»» a web 

many friends in

EIRWOOO
Mr an<l Mm. Frey, of Porthind, re

turned this week from their ramp “Idle- 
a-while" near Firewood, where they 
have spent th«* summer. As usual, they 
called al The Herald ofiiceand vxprr»»ed 
their interest iu “The Popular Home 
Weekly."

well- j 

break-j 
their

, mine visitor to her 
Sandy.

Po«tma*ter Paul 1C.
■ iiv recently made mi 
I Government Camp.

J. B. Tawney, our hardware mer
chant, lately liought a young, 
matched team of bay*.

Many summer sojourners are 
mg up camp and reluming to

I honirs while a goodly number are re
maining to enjoy the ph*a»ant “Indian 
Summer" day*.

J. B. Allison, Sandy's “Kerry Gaw," 
will soon move hia family into the cot* 
tage ntonlly occupied by Mr. and Mm 
Frank Skinner who hate returned to 
their old Imine at Independence.

Mr* E. C. Carson of Portland i* visit
ing Mr*. J. T. McElroy. Mm. Carson 
find* Sandy a splendid field for akvtche* 
both in oil and water color.

.Mai Pavia, recently of Gresham, ban 
secured a line building site ou which he 
pro|wM««0 aoon to erect a dwelling.

Misar« Katie and Mary Junker gave a 
pleasant birthday ¡«arty to which many 
friend* were invited.

Joe iMnahue is again with ua after a 
pleasant summer spent in Eugene.

Ou Monday, the I4tb inst, a fine 10- 
pound boy arrived at the home of Fran* 
cis McCabe and wife.

HLA5AM HOME
Mm. N’asahalm and sons, Will 

Emil, of Indiana are visiting her broth* 
er. John Straus, nt Walnut Grove farm.

Mr* Davis of Terry ami Mrs. Ander
son of Cleone and Mrs. Kirk of Portland 
were gut*ta of Mm. John Brain hall Sun
day

Mrs Shriner alm is on the sick list is 
lie Iter at this writing.

Mm. M. A Bramliall of Gresham and 
her ai«t«*r, Mm Jones, of Oklahoma vis
ited at Walnut Grove (arm Thursday.

Mm. Duncan visited Mrs John Straus 
Saturday.

■ nd

CORBETT
Reel was a Portland visitor Fri-

Hattie Dunn who has been

to 1». here. Miss Nina York, who' 
I taught in Troutdale last year, is primary 
I teacher.

Mr» W. II Wells and two children 
I have return<«l to their home in P rtland 
latter several weeks’ mmpintf on th«* Kun ' 
j I lul Bhih h Mr. Wells mid two other 
iehihlrrn will remain here (or a few days 
longer.

E. <i .MrGaw and family have re-! 
I turn«-1 from tlie my and have moved 
I into their new home in Irvington.

Mm. G Wadsworth and daughter, 
' Mi«* Helen, have returned to Portland, ' 
J frmn •• ¡»«*«»<1 inth«* numm«*r here.
Mo ivi* and Mab«*l Zimmerman 

j will go t«i Eugene to attend college tbi*
* wtatir.

1 t'liurl»*« Fi»k and wife expect logo to
• Npokane aliout September to make 
j their home.

Mi»« Eva and Blaine Turner will at
tend high Mch'riil at Gresham thia year.

Mi»« E<litli McKilip has returned from 
gaa«ide.

Ix*e Khaw left on Monday for S|«okane 
where lie will lie emplovi*d a« section 
foreman for the <> K. A N. Co.

Burton Beemer and wife are «(lending 
a f«*w day« with friend« at Salem.

Mi»» Etfie Flanerv, who haa been 
«(lending ibe rummer with her aunt, 
Mr« W. II. Na*hburn, haa 
Clackamav.

Rev C. B. Rees preache«! 
aermon Sunday. He will ....
•tudie« io Willamette t nivemity.

Mr«. Ward Evan« and won of Hurl
burt were viaiting Mra. Evans' parent« 
here Hunday.

Mr«. J. !' Henl^n entertained the
I.»<Iiea Aid Society Wednesday.

Mi»«ew Ali<e and Muriel MrKinlav 
an«t Franc«*« MrKinlay and bride, all of 
Spokane, virited at the home of Rev. W. 
T. Scott lant week.

returned to

bis farewell 
pursue hia

I

TROUTDALE

Ii You are Going to 
us show you the SUPERIORITY oi

Pittsburg Perfect
over all others; it comes in any style you may wish. Prices 

are no higher than inferior makes.

Buy FIELD FENCING, Let
« >

>

M® sell McCALL PATTERNS and Publication«. Supacription« taken 
for McCall's Magazine only 50c ¡>®r year postpanJ

Dry’Goods and Groceries ^«»mplete

Tomatoes and Com, 3 for

SANDY,

Monday, bailing up much loose hay and i 
straw, and a* a finisher to the fall ac
tivity the 8earl«*a woodsaw of Monta- i 
villa steamed in and demoralized cord-1 
wood piles into stove lengths. Almost 
as busy as Gr«-sharn is our little burg 
nowadays.

The Sorenson family are expecte«J , 
home from the hop fielda thia week

Several of the residents aliout here 
will attend the State fair at Salem dur-1 
ing the wt-ek.

Neighbor J. Dollonvich ia doing a 
land office business in fruit, handling 
many tons of pears and apples this fall 
for Portland trade.

Chas. Wilson, wife, sons and daugh
ter efient Sunday at Buckley grove.

The J. Stanley threshing crew held 
the fort in our midst on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, piling up straw stacks at a 
g«sjd rate.

25c

OREGON

KEIM)
John Jonsrud is rapidly pushing work 

on the new addition to the Kelso ar hoc!. 
School will commence on the 12th of 
October with Miss Emily McElroy, 
principal, ami Miss Florence McElroy, 
primary teacher.

Mr. Wirts lectured Sunday evening to 
a large and appreciative audience.

Rev. G. P. Rich will preach at, Kelso 
Sunday afternoon, September 2Uth, 
after Sunday school which begins at 
2:30.

Bert Johnsud. Misses Clara and Ma
tal Jonsrud, Gustaf Stuck! and Albert 
Jonsrud have gone to the mountains.

Victor Johnson and family of Pleas
ant Home were Kelso visitors.

Mrs. B. F. Holt of Portland was a 
guest at the home at the home of Rob- 

I ert Jonsrud Sunday.

conatu
Born to Mr. and.Mrs. Harry Spencer 

Septeinlier Bth, a daughter. Mother 
and child doing well.

Joe l»onaliue haa returned home from 
an citcnd«'l surveying trip in Southern 
Oregon, lie will now drive stage for 
E. F. Ikmahue from Sandy to Boring I 
Mack McKinni® will take charge of the ( 
livery tarn at Sandy.

The Veeken-Huggins trial came off 
Indore Judge Ol»on in Portland. The | 
Huggins Brdthere are bound over to ap- t 
|<ear before the grand jury under Itonds j 
of «1000 apiece which they furnished. | 
It is expected their cas<> will come up 
before the present grand jury.

Mr. Proctor has painted hia new tarn.
Flank Kolakv was unsuccessful in his 

liunt for the large bruin which crossed 
tlie pipe line near his house. These 
bears come down foi evergreen black
berries.

ftmbert Andiews has taken up work 
at Bull Run.

Miaa E. Miller of Portland has been 
visiting friends in tliis community 
lately.

Cottrell school takes up the 21st day 
of Septemlier with Mia« Dorcas Hedin 
as principal and Miss Blanche Ruther
ford. primary.

Mrs. E. E .Lick has taken some views 
of the »chool building which is now 
complete«!.

Thomas l.audertack ami John Zim- 
brick narrowly escajied drowning at the 
hop tlelds in an unsuccessful attempt to 
rescue a l»«y who drowned.

Rev. Mr. Coleman of Washington 
preached to a full house at Coir roll last 
Sunday.

| Newton Hedin visited at the houis of
I E, l eaf last week.

Many men from these parts went to 
Portland to hear Eugene V. Debb's lec- 

j tore on "Socialism."

Gresham Undertaking Parlors
UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING

All Work First-(’lass. Calls Promptly 
Attended to

Phone, 147.
I. V. EMERY. PROF

Re«., IM.

6RESHAM, ORE

F. C.
¡day.

Miaa
■pending her vacation here retunned to
her home in Portland Wedn<*«lay.

Mrs. M. E. Reed haa had a concrete 
poreh built the lull length of her store 

I building.
Mi»« Eva Ree«l and Mr«. E. Charney 

were visitors at Ferndale Place Satur- 
i day.

Htella ami Roy Anderson returned 
Monday from their trip to the Sound 
where they have been vmiting relative«.

Mias Htite« and Spencer arrived here 
Saturday to liegin their school work 
Monday. Miss Spencer will teach the 
Upper I<alourell «chool.

Mi«« Bertha Henry went to the city 
; Saturday. ,

Mr». E. Charney who has «pent the 
past week here visiting her sister, Mr». 
Gleason, returned to her home m Aber- 

i deen, Wash., Monday.
Mr«. • ».trend of Portland called on 

[ friend« here Sunday.

Troutdale, Ore., Sept. 13.—The school 
hoard belli a apecial meeting last Mon
day afternoon. The newly elected direc
tor, Dan Mickley, took his office. The 
present enrollment is 105 and the board 
decided that it the number were in
creased to 13» or more, »■ they think it 
will, an additions I teacher will be cru

ft room for the purpose is now 
'paired.

Mr«. Alfred Larson and Mrs. D. B. 
Griffiths are attending the State Fair.

Mr«. Ethel Macontash and son have 
gone to Seattle to join Mr. Macuntash.

John Strife and family have been 
■pending a few days at the beach. .

Emmanuel May and wife left last I 
week for an extended tour of Europe.

Miss Georgia Reynolds was out from 
Portland Sunday.

Mrs. Frit« Moritr h«« been entertain
ing her niece, Miss Moritz, from Dayton, 
Wash. I

Mrs. M Allard Metcalf has gone to 
Portland to take up her school work.

Misses Mabie and Blanche Brink have 
recovered sufficiently to be able to sit 
up and the family hope to be able to 
return home from Elgin by the last of 
the month.

8. 8. Logan is able to be up again, af
ter several deva continement to his bed 
with rheumatism.

Mrs. C. H. Owens snd daughters Mrs. 
Bertenshaw and Mrs. Harold Shaw and 

Bostonia orchestra discoursed entranc- i d«»ghter Beulah, of Kansas City. Mo., 
.............  ’iSTW-S?;

B^Sandy Hotel

CASPER JUNKER, Prop.

Sandy Oregon

First-class accommodation« 
Commercial trade solicited 
Clean bed« and good meal«

Feed Stable ii Canetctiea

fldsh-LIqhts from a Traveler's 
Itineracy.

(Continued from Paso 4)

J. W. BENECKE1
. (SUCCESSOR TO A. U STONE)

General Merchandise
OREGON

•

• FAIRVIEW,i ••
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turn, refinement and market) intellect evening a party war given in the visit 
delivered addreaaea that educated, in- or’« honor at the home of Mrs. Owens' 
spired and delighted the vast audiences. 
Anyone could not attend any of the «er* 
»ions without feeling that the ideal Mrs. 
Sarah Hecker, the president, had set 
for her constituencv, wan being raptdlv 
fulfilled.

Of the many «daliorate and important 
rvc«*ptions tendered, none )»erh«)w* wan 
of more interest than the one at the;. — 
state capital. The beautiful rotunda of I^d visiting Mrs. b. K. 
the «tat<* house where the reception was 
held* is one of the art gems of our 
country, 
important events in Massachusetts his- Mrs. Henrv Richardson entertained 
torv and are notable for their fine bar- her sister, Miss Florence Staff inl, and 

Miss Edna Hamlin of Gresham on Hun 
day.

(’has Williams haa purchased the bar
ber shop and building lielongmg to J. 8. 
Hudson. He will locate in the new 
Weinhardt building soon as completed, 
where he will have up to date quarters. ! 
Mr. Williams will also have hie real 
eMats office there. Attention ia called 1 
to his ad in an »ther column.

Glen
Fisting 
shop.

mother, Mrs. Daily. Mr. and Mrs. , 
Owen's, with their relatives, left Tues
day for Long Bench to s|w*nd a few days 
t«e(ore Mrs. Owehs and daughters start 

I for California, w here they will spend 
several days.

Mrs. Fred Zipimerman, who haa been I 
i very ill. ia able to lie around again.

Miaa Hannah Baumann of Portland 
. Ixtgan.

Rev. D. M. Metager of Dallas and!
Rev. Wood of LaFayette are conducting 

Da decorations portray four revival services in the Evangelic church. 
Mrs. Henrv Richardson entertained

CHOPPING AND ROLLING
Orist Taken'at any Time-—Quick Delivery.

MilUFeed on Hand at All Times

Market Price Paid for Grain
mony with the l»'aiiti(ul color scheme 
of tlie hall, to which tlje historic tattle 
Hug. also contribute.

I cannot begin to tell of the pleasure 
of once more wandering around old his
toric Boston, every foot of it teeming 
with historic interest, and the new, 
modern Boston with it« Copley Square 
its unsurpassed public library, its broad 
avenues, it« elevate«! car line and its 
sub wav for rapid transit, its hundreds 
of trolly rides out to still other histone 
s|s>ts. Neither can I begin to give you 
nnv ad«*<|iiate conseiition ol the lovelv, 
delightful parks and resorts full of won
derful charm and beauty; no, one to re
alise the taauty as well as historic inter 
eat of old New England must go ami 
get themselves in touch with the spirit 
that permeates this historic center.

Of tlie visits to several renowned wat 
ering places, to the home of Daniel 
Webster, and of a brief stay in Utah 
visiting the Mormon tabernacle and on 
ami on till the ears pulled in at the 
Union station Portland—all that is 
another chapter.

Ever* Faxon Adiuton. 1

Hamilton of Kansas City is as
tila,. Williams iu the tarbej

will be 
the 16th in»t. The plan« 
made entirely under Supt. 
direction both to hygienic 
teachers and pupils. The

SH1I0N ILM
Bids for the new «choolhousc 

opened on 
have been 
Robinson's 
comfort for
building when completed will present a 
pleasing appearance on the Section Une 
road and a credit to it.

The Gates bailer hove in sight on

J20 P1;R l0N GASH
VIEW,

llrinit jrnwr

OR ITALIAN PRI NES DELIVERED AT FAIR-
BOXED. BOXES FI RMSHED.

fruit early — Overripe fruit Wortlde««.

W. E. ELLISON, CLEONE, OREGON

SUN-DIAL FEED MILL
FAIRVIEW, OREOON

< »

« >

CLOTHING
< >

JVew and ^om/Hete Line of

—SUITS— 4 —NORBA—

$10 to $3.5 $3 Hat

Fall and Winter Goods
Fine Line of

Shoes and Furnishings

Norris» Baker Co• ::
"American Clothiers" Successors to Welch A Co. < >

! 223 MORRISON STREET PORTLAND.) [ORE. ! [

>444


